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“Our Products are the Swiss Army Knife of pickup tones.”   

 

These products will give you more pickup tone power than anything on the planet. We Guarantee It.  

Our AweSome-Guitars.com website contains dozens of additional products that are not listed here.  
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Stratocaster Upgrades  Stratocaster Upgrades 

 
 

Links For 
Available 
Pickup 
Layouts: 
 
SSS 
 

This upgrade is for your standard American Stratocaster series 

guitars or clone with SSS pickup configuration. It uses our T3Plus 

switch to give you 35 pickup tones. Available as “Loaded” with our 

pickups, or “Bare” (you use your pickups). Available in four popular 

colors. Includes our Pro Treble Bleed. EZ Solderless installation.   

 

 

 

 $$$ 
 

This upgrade is for your standard American Stratocaster series 

guitars or clone. Comes with $$$ (three rails) pickup configuration. 

It uses our T3Plus switch to give you 35 “Fat” pickup tones. 

Includes our Pro Treble Bleed. EZ Solderless installation.   

 

 

 

 

 

 HSS This upgrade is for your standard American Stratocaster series 

guitars or clone with HSS pickup configuration. It uses our T3Plus 

switch to give you 35 pickup tones. Available as “Loaded” with our 

pickups, or “Bare” (you use your pickups). Available in four popular 

colors. Includes our Pro Treble Bleed. EZ Solderless installation.  

The new T4Plus switch option gives you 102 pickup tones.   

 

 

 HSH This upgrade is for your standard American Stratocaster series 

guitars or clone with HSH pickup configuration. It uses our T3Plus 

switch to give you 35 pickup tones. Available as “Loaded” with our 

pickups, or “Bare” (you use your pickups). Available in four popular 

colors. Includes our Pro Treble Bleed. EZ Solderless installation.   

 

 

 

 

 HH This upgrade is for your standard American Stratocaster series 

guitars or clone with HH pickup configuration. It uses our T4 switch 

to give you 68 pickup tones. Available as “Loaded” with our 

pickups, or “Bare” (you use your pickups). Available in four popular 

colors. Includes our Pro Treble Bleed. EZ Solderless installation.  

The new T4Plus switch option gives you 102 pickup tones.   

 

 

 

https://www.awesome-guitars.com/
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/strat-upgrades
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/sss-stratocaster-pickguard-upgrade
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/hss-strat-pickguard-upgrade-loaded
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/hsh-strat-pickguard-upgrade-loaded
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/hh-strat-pickguard-upgrade-loaded


Telecaster Upgrades  Telecaster Upgrades 

 TCP-T4 
 

This upgrade is for your American Elite, Player Telecaster or clone. 

It uses our T4 switch to give you 68 pickup tones. Includes our Pro 

Treble Bleed. EZ Solderless installation. The T4Plus switch option 

gives you 102 pickup tones.   

 TCP-T3 
 

This upgrade is for your Nashville Telecaster or clone. It uses our 

T3Plus switch to give you 35 pickup tones. Includes our Pro Treble 

Bleed. EZ Solderless installation.  

 

 TCP-T2 This upgrade is for your standard Telecaster or clone. It uses our T2 

switch to give you 6 pickup tones. Includes our Pro Treble Bleed. 

EZ Solderless installation.   

 

Bass Upgrades  Bass Upgrades 

 JCP-T2 
 

This upgrade is for your Jazz Bass or Player Jaguar Bass or clone. It 

uses our T2 switch to give you 6 pickup tones.  Comes in a black 

acrylic control plate. EZ Solderless installation.   

 

 

 

 JCP-T3PJ 
 

This upgrade is for your Player Jaguar Bass or clone with PJ 

pickups. It uses our T3PJ Switch to give you 21 pickup tones from 

your rewired pickups. Comes in a black acrylic control plate.  EZ 

Solderless installation.   

 

 

 

Other Upgrades  Other Upgrades 

 PRS Silver 
Sky 
 

This upgrade is for your PRS Silver Sky guitar or clone with SSS 

pickup configuration. It uses our T3Plus switch to give you 35 

pickup tones. Available as “Bare” (you use your pickups). Includes 

our Pro Treble Bleed. EZ Solderless installation.   

 

 

 

 
 

 Eric Johnson This upgrade is for your Eric Johnson guitars or clone with SSS 

pickups. It is for any Strat or clone using 8-hole pickguard 

mounting. It uses our T3Plus switch to give you 35 pickup tones. 

Available as “Bare” (you use your pickups). Includes our Pro Treble 

Bleed. EZ Solderless installation. 

 

 

 

 Albert Lee 
SSS 

This upgrade is for your Albert Lee guitars or clone with SSS 

pickups. It uses our T3Plus switch to give you 35 pickup tones. 

Available as “Bare” (you use your pickups). Includes our Pro Treble 

Bleed. EZ Solderless installation.  

 

 

 

 

https://www.awesome-guitars.com/tele-upgrades
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/telecaster-upgrade-t4
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/t3-plus-telecaster-upgrade
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/t2-telecaster-upgrade
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/bass-upgrades
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/eric-johnson-strat-upgrade
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/player-jaguar-bass-upgrade-pjt3-switch
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/other-guitar-upgrades
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/silver-sky-pickguard-upgrade
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/silver-sky-pickguard-upgrade
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/eric-johnson-strat-upgrade


 Albert Lee 
HH 

This upgrade is for your Albert Lee guitars or clone with HH 

pickups. It uses our T4 switch to give you 68 pickup tones. 

Available as “Bare” (you use your pickups). Includes our Pro Treble 

Bleed. EZ Solderless installation.   

 

 

 
 

 

 Rickenbacker This upgrade is for your Rickenbacker 3-pickup guitar. One version 

is for your 325V63 350V63 350/12V63 or clone. The other version 

is for your your 340, 340/12, 370, 370/12, 1993Plus or clone. It uses 

our S3Plus switch to give you 35 pickup tones. Includes our Pro 

Treble Bleed. EZ Solderless installation.  

 

 

Pickup Switches  Pickup Switches 

 T2P User installed pickup switch upgrade. For Precision Bass with split 

pickup. Needs pickup rewiring. Gives you 4 pickup tones from your 

upgraded instrument.  

 

 

 

 T2 User installed pickup switch upgrade. For electric guitar or bass 

with two single-coil pickups or one 4-wire humbucker pickup. 

Gives you 6 pickup tones from your upgraded instrument.  

 

 

 

 T3 User installed pickup switch upgrade. For electric guitar or bass 

with three pickups. Gives you 13 pickup tones from your upgraded 

instrument.  

 

 

 

 T3Plus User installed pickup switch upgrade. For electric guitar or bass 

with three pickups. Gives you 35 pickup tones from your upgraded 

instrument.  

 

 

 

 

 T3PJ User installed pickup switch upgrade. For electric bass with PJ 

pickups. Gives you 21 pickup tones from your upgraded instrument.  

 

 

 T4 User installed pickup switch upgrade. For electric guitar or bass 

with four pickup coils (e.g., two 4-wire humbucker pickups, one 4-

wire humbucker and two single-coil pickups). Gives you 68 pickup 

tones from your upgraded instrument. Our new T4Plus switch gives 

you 102 pickup tones from your upgraded instrument.   

 

 

https://www.awesome-guitars.com/switches
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/t2p-switch-bass-upgrade
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/t2-switch
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/t3-switch
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/t3-plus-switch
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/t3pj-switch-bass-upgrade
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/t4-switch


Volume-Tone Controls  Volume-Tone Controls 

 VT-1 User installed stacked 500K Volume-Tone control. Designed for 

our pickup switch upgrades. Included control knobs.  

 

 

 

 VT-2 User installed Volume-Tone control. Designed for our pickup 

switch upgrades. Two 500K controls. 18 tooth control knobs not 

included. 

 

 

 VT-3 User installed Volume-Tone control. Designed for our pickup 

switch upgrades. Two 500K controls. Tone control is push-pull. 18 

tooth control knobs not included.  

 

 

AMI Guitars  AMI Enhanced Guitars 

 S-Style AMI Enhanced S-Style guitars that give you up to 102 pickup tones. 

Includes hard shell padded locking case.  

 

 

 T-Style AMI Enhanced T-Style guitars that give you 35 pickup tones. 

Includes hard shell padded locking case.  

 

 

 LP-Style AMI Enhanced LP-Style guitars that give you up to 68 pickup 

tones. Includes hard shell padded locking case.  

 

 

 ES-Style AMI Enhanced ES-Style guitars that give you up to 68 pickup 

tones. Includes hard shell padded locking case.  

 

 

 PJ-Style AMI Enhanced PJ-Style bass gives you 21 pickup tones. Includes 

hard shell padded locking case.  

 

 

Special Offer For YOU  Special Offer Just For YOU 

 

 

Permission To Share 

  

You can freely share this catalog with other players and web 

forums.  

This catalog has a special discount code for all products purchased 

at our AweSome-Guitars.com website. Use the following code 

when purchasing and get five percent off your purchases for all of 

2024.  

 

CAT05 
 

 

 

Take a look at our incredible upgrades for your electric guitar and bass 

https://www.awesome-guitars.com/volume-tone-controls
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/vt1-stacked-volume-and-tone-control
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/vt2-volume-and-tone-control
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/vt3-volume-and-tone-control
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/ready-to-ship-instruments
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/tobacco-sunburst-strat
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/ami-tele-natural-honey
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/awesome-lp-jr-burst-t4
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/ami-enhanced-es-335-style
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/product-page/awesome-enhanced-pj-bass
https://www.awesome-guitars.com/

